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Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

The miracle performed by Elisha finds its perfect
fulfillment in Jesus’ feeding of the five thousand.
He opens his hands and satisfies our deepest needs.
In him we form one body.

Mass Intentions
July 24th - 31st
Sat.
Sun. 8:00 am Patti J. Ward †
By Suzanne & Michael Cruser
11:00 am Parishioners’ Intentions
Mon. 9:00 am
Tues. 9:00 am
Wed. 9:00 am
Thur. 9:00 am
Fri. 9:00 am Wedding Anniversary of John &
Barcie Guadalupe
By Gloria & Danielle
Guadalupe
Sat. 9 :00 am

As of July 31st/August 1st Mass times
will change to 5:00pm Saturday,
8:00am and 10:45am Sunday.
Confessions will start at 4:00pm

STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE
7/18/2021
Offertory:…………………………….$9,404.20
Family Life Center:…………………...597.00
St. Vincent de Paul:……………………230.00
Christmas in July:……………………...720.00
Count:……………………………………..499
God Bless & Thank You!
Online giving, one time or recurring, is now available on
our website: www.StTheresachurch.com
Next Weekend’s second collection is for our
Family Life Center.

W

elcome! You may have come as a stranger
to us, yet you are known to our Lord,
Jesus Christ. In His name, we pray you will find
peace, hospitality and friendship with us.

Office of Child and Youth Protection
Bonnie Sigers Victim Assistance Services
843-261-0430
Louisa Storen LISW, LMFT 843-856-0748
Charter for the Protection of Children and Young
People is available for you to read http://
sccatholic.org/resources or usccb.org

Our Online Giving is getting an upgrade to a
newer, easier-to-use platform! If you
currently give online, you will soon be
receiving an email with instructions on how
to log into the new system. Best of all, your
existing payment and donation information
will be migrated over so you will not have
to set up your gifts again! Keep an eye on
your email for more information coming
very soon.

July 25, 2021

E-mail: office@sttheresachurch.com
Website: www.StTheresaChurch.com

PRAYER REQUESTS
for all those serving in the armed services and
all who are home-bound.
Allan Alkuino
Eufrocina Alkuino
Joy Alkuino
Melissa Valentino Bailey
Betty Craven
Rachel Dalton
DeLustro Family
Barbara Dunn
Maria Elj
Christy & Kenny Fix
Richard Fromholtz
Sara Gordon
Ginger Gruber
Consuelo Gubeli
Mary Alaine Hardesty
William Hawkins
Harold Hufton
Cathy Hutchinson

Barbara Ivey
Bryan Kelly
John Kelly
Joe & Bonnie Lynge
Barbara Machajewski
Len Machajewski
Lota & Lloyd McCall
Gary Melton
Liz Moody
Gary Moon
Sarah Norton
Gary Nosotti
Larry Papineau
Debbie Sharp
Ricardo Trajano
Arnelda Turner
Toby & Lydia Wickenhoefer

And all who are held in the silence of our hearts!
Please pray the ROSARY.

Download Our
Updated Parish
App!
Our newly updated St.
Theresa the Little
Flower app is now
available to download
for iPhone and
Android smart
phones. Stay
connected with our parish throughout the
week with instant notifications, an easy-toaccess event calendar, and the ability to
quickly reply to or share messages via
Facebook or Twitter. Also enjoy a bunch of
additional features like prayers, daily
readings, helpful reminders to silence your
phone before Mass or Confession, and much
more. Download our app today at
myparishapp.com or search your phone's app
store for myparish.

Annual Volunteer
Appreciation Dinner
August 20th @ 6:30pm
For all who volunteer at St.
Theresa, please join us for a
night of food, fun and
fellowship!

9th Marian Eucharistic Conference will be held on Friday, October 22 - Saturday, October 23 at the
Hilton Hotel in Greenville. Our featured speakers include: Fr. Donald Calloway; Fr. Glenn Sedona, CFR,
Exorcist; Matthew Leonard; Sr. Briege McKenna; Fr. Jeffrey Kirby.
General admission is $85, youth is $50, and it includes a dinner on Friday and a buffet lunch on Saturday.
Registered by October 12 by mail. Registration after Oct. 12: $95. Credit card registration call at (864)354-7160 We offer gluten free meals.
For more information, call (864)354-7160 or go tohttp://www.meconferencesc.net/

Are you looking for a way to deepen your relationship with Jesus
Christ? Are you looking for a supportive faith community that
can challenge you to live an authentic Christian life? If so,
Theresians may be just for you. Theresians is a Catholic
organization open to all Christian women. We welcome all
women who desire to grow spiritually within a Christian
community by prayerfully nurturing, affirming, and empowering
one another to become the women God intends them to be. This
group is centered in the spirituality of St. Therese of Lisieux, the
Little Flower. If this sounds like something you are interested in,
contact Tori Walters, at toriw314@att.net or 843-832-8121.

Volunteers in the St. Vincent de
Paul Conference here at St.
Theresa’s serve anyone in need
living in our parish boundaries,
whether they are Catholic or not, whether
they are parishioners or not. Our Help Line
phone number is:
843-727-1933.
St. Vincent DePaul is looking for donations of
items listed below and gift cards to Walmart
and Target: Peanut Butter and Jelly; Canned
Meats (chicken, roast beef, tuna, spam);
Canned Chili; Spaghetti Sauce; Spaghetti
Pasta; Canned Fruit; Boxed Cereal; Canned
Vegetables; Pancake Mix and Syrup; Any
Chef Boyardee Cans

Parish Policy Concerning
the Mass Intentions
It is our policy that we normally do not announce
the Mass intention, as most people prefer that we
do not announce their names. If however you
would like your Mass Intention announced, we
will be happy to do this. Please inform the office
when you schedule the Mass if you would like it to
be announced. Please note all Mass intentions are
listed in the bulletin and the bulletin is also on
line.

Supporting your parish
is easy
Choose our parish from the
list of charities Shop at
smile.amazon.com
Same products, same prices, same services
as the Amazon you know.
Amazon donates to the parish
Amazon will donate 0.5% of the price of your
eligible purchases.

Attention parishioners: if
you know of anyone who
is sick or going through
difficult times that could
use a smile, please contact
the office of St. Theresa.
The “Send a smile
ministry” would love to send them a card
and a prayer to brighten their day.

When is the Best Time to Plan Your
Funeral?
Any time is a good time to plan your funeral …
except at the time of the funeral. Why? Because
there are clear advantages to planning ahead.
Can you imagine planning a wedding in just a
few days? Or any celebration for that matter?
Why leave the ultimate celebration of your life
to the last minute? We believe that planning a
funeral in advance is a wise thing to do. You
may want to ease the burden on your family. If
your wishes are unknown when you die, they
will be faced with making difficult decisions at a
trying time. Will your family know if you have
specific preferences for the disposition of your
remains and the nature of your funeral
services? You may have a preference for the
music and readings at your funeral. Whatever
your wishes, you can clearly express them in
your funeral plan. Please stop by the office and
pick up a funeral planning packet from the
office or contact office@sttheresachurch.com.

St. Theresa's Music Ministry - The Hymns we Sing '
I am the Bread of Life ' by Sr. Suzanne Toolan.
Most of us are very familiar with this lovely hymn by
Mercy Sister Suzanne Toolan, written in 1964 . Today as
we partake of Holy Communion together we sing this
rousing hymn . The words , (adapted from John 's Gospel ,
Chapters 6 -12 ) are especially fitting for our
Eucharistic celebration ,
' ...he who comes to me shall not hunger,...he who
believes in me shall not thirst !....'
Sr. Toolan was teaching in High School in San Francisco
when she wrote this hymn ( for an Archdiocesan event)
during her free period . She decided that she didn't like
the music that she had written, and tore it up into pieces
and threw it into the waste paper basket ! Next to Sister's
room was the infirmary, where girls who were unprepared
for class ( for whatever reason...) gathered until they were
" tracked down by a exasperated teacher " ! *
A freshman girl emerged from there and asked about the
music she had heard Sister playing .
'What was that !? ' she asked ' It was beautiful! '
Sister Toolan went back into her classroom ,reached
into the waste paper basket and taped the pieces back
together. " I am the bread of life " began to appear in
liturgies , and became very widely known and used .
People objected to it , - it was ' too high ' , 'too low ' , " not
metric * " , and it was considered that it was an 'object of
discomfort in singing and owning the words of Jesus * ' .
However , the hymn became well known and loved .
Sung slowly , as it is in early recordings, seems
especially prayerful ...
Sister Toolan wondered about its great popularity, and
concluded that it was due to the glorious message of the
Resurrection , and that it sings of Jesus' promises directly .
We are , as Sister said , so in need of its message of
hope. When people are consoled , she felt ,then she knew
that the hymn had ' done its work * ' .
The hymn begins with the incredible claim of Jesus
spoken in the first person ' I am the Bread of Life ' (John 6 :
35 ) . This first verse concludes definitively that ' no one
can come to Me , unless the Father draw Him ' ( John 6 :
44 ) . It is written and sung using the confident words of
Our Lord's promise, upon which our faith rests , that by His
Cross and Resurrection , Jesus has given us salvation and
eternal life with Him. The chorus , using the words of John
6 : 40 , is repeated in celebratory style with great rises of
melody, that He " will raise us up on the last day " .
Sr.Toolan composed the joyful melody that fits well Our
Savior's declaration given to us in the Gospel of John . At
the close of each verse , the strongest statements are
given ( for example,verses 2 and 4 'He [man,saved by
Christ] shall live forever',' ) and the music slows
slightly and lowers like a spoken promise . At the end of
the hymn , Sr .Toolan writes our response to the Lord , just
as Peter responded in John 6 : 68 - 69 that Christ is the
Holy One of God , with the words of eternal life . This final
verse is given as a statement of faith for us to own and
declare , and sing as a community ,
'Yes Lord we believe ,that You are the Christ,the Son
of God, who has come into the world .'
* information taken from the website of the Mercy
Sisters (sistersofmercy.org ) (By O’Duffy)

Attention Homeschoolers - Please join us for
a morning of encouragement and support on
Saturday, August 7 from 9:30 am - 12:00 at
Stella Maris Catholic Church, Sullivan's Island.
Agenda includes Rosary, helpful talks, and
open discussion time. Bring used books to
sell. Coffee and pastries provided. RSVP
to mjshahid@gmail.com

Feast Day Beach Days – St. Theresa’s Youth
Ministry will be hosting Feast Days on the
beach for the following dates; St. Lawerence
of Rome Day (Tuesday, August 10th) from
10 am to 2 pm at Isle of Palms County Park.
Food from the grill will be provided for just
$10 per person, or you are welcome to bring
your own. Please find us at one of the tables
there each time. Contact Richard White at
YouthMinistry@StTheresaChurch.com or
(843) 560-0653 for more information and go
to https://www.osvhub.com/
sttheresachurch/funds/youth-feast-day-beach
-days to register and pay for lunch.

Let Jesus feed your marriage! Deepen your
communication, strengthen your relationship,
rekindle your romance and renew your sacrament
by attending the Worldwide Marriage Encounter
Experience on Jan 28-30, 2022 in NORTH
MYRTLE BEACH, SC. Early sign up is
recommended. For more information visit our
website at: https://SCMarriageMatters.org or
contact us at applications@scmarriagematters.org
or 803-810-9602.

Housekeeper needed
for the rectory.
Cleaning the house,
laundry, ironing
included. If interested,
please contact the office.

Join us October 23rd from
8:30am to 4pm for our
annual fund raising event.
If you have ideas or
suggestion about the festival
join us for the meetings in
July, August &September.

Prayer to St. Joseph
Hail, Guardian of the Redeemer,
Spouse of the Blessed Virgin Mary.
To you God entrusted his only Son;
in you Mary placed her trust;
with you Christ became man.
Blessed Joseph, to us too,
show yourself a father
and guide us in the path of life.
Obtain for us grace, mercy, and courage,
and defend us from every evil. Amen.

Oración a San José
Salve, custodio del Redentor
y esposo de la Virgen María.
A ti Dios confió a su Hijo,
en ti María depositó su confianza,
contigo Cristo se forjó como hombre.
Oh, bienaventurado José,
muéstrate, padre también a nosotros
y guíanos en el camino de la vida.
Concédenos gracia, misericordia y valentía,
y defiéndenos de todo mal. Amén.
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